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a hotbed of apathy
By ELAINE VERBICKY

We note with wander that the
birth contrai information booth is
gone f rom SUB second f loor.

Con it be the social ils the booth
was set up ta cure have been right-
ed in the short spoce of two weeks?

The Comnmittee on the Status of
Women, when it f irst put up the
booth, said it intended to keep dis-
tributing information on birth con-
trol as long os anyone was interest-
ed or as long as onyone needed it.
They ran off new batches of pamph-
lets every night. Hundreds af stu-
dents came up every noon hour osk-
ing for the information.

Women have o right ta decide
what happens ta their awn bodies,
the booth staffers said. Student
Health Services wos abdicating its
responsibility ta students by not
handing out birth contrai informa-
tion or prescribing f ree contracep-
tive pilîs, they charged.

Canada had 25,000 illegitimate
births ta wamen under 21 in 1963-
64, you know. Thot was why the
booth was kept up during Varsity
Guest Weekend-hîgh school girls
needed the information.

Sure, the booth contravened the
Criminal Code of Canada, o SUB
policy board ruling and a closure
order f rom the president of the stu-
dents' union. But the importance of
the issues the booth stood for, the
innate justice of its fight for a basic
human dignity, meant justification
for breaking any number of laws.

Television, radio and newspaper
reporters flocked to the booth and
gathered lots of juicy quotes. The
Edmonton public hod the issue
brought loudly before it-kids on
campus needed birth control infor-
mation, opparently.

The booth brought resuts-like
a radio hot-line show on the sub-
ject of "Campus Morolity"; like
Student Heolth Services saying it
had neyer given contraceptives f ree
but had often referred girls request-
ing them ta privote physicians; like
thousands of timid teenyboppers
frightened of un iversity because
some girls had come up at Varsity
Guest Weekend and told them they
would need birth control information
here at U of A.

But surely the larger problems of
campus lack of awareness of female

rights and needed legal reform have
nat been much allevioted by a two-
week effort.

The booth wos great-while it
losted. But it didn't last long. One
con only wonder how committed to

a ray of hope
Our canservotive students' coun-

cil Monday shocked itself and many
onlookers-it possed a motion en-
dorsing a protest march.

If all plans work out, students will
march an the Alberta legislature
early next week to protest the re-
cent increase in tuition fees, and to
present supporting briefs ta educa-
tion minister Ray Reierson.

0f course, council didn't go too
for; within an hour ofter the pas-
sing of the motion, most of themn
recoiled in horror f rom the sugges-
tion that the union involve itself
more deeply in orecs of political
concern.

reol positive action were its organi-
zers in the f irst place.

Or could it be the Committee on
the Stotus of Women was o hot-
bed flot of seeds of bold reform but
of germs of student apathy?

But even Doug Word would have
been proud of council's stand on
the tuition fee protest.

The programs being conducted in
the SUB theatre ail week should be
instrumental in informing most stu-
dents on campus about the march;
olong with this, petitions are being
circuloted ail over campus in on
effort ta get more students hot and
bothered about tuition fees.

And ail this is being not only
opproved by, but actuolly supparted
by the students' council.

As Marilyn Pilkington said Mon-
day: "This cauld be the greotest
thing that ever happened ta this
campus."

the frustrating world of sikk kidd
Dy RICH VIVONE

Sikk Kidd was unhappy-young and un-
happy. The problem was that he could not
find love. A dog hod used hîm as a fîre
bydrant and a cat bas spit on him. Hîs
mother scorned him. Hîs fother beat hlm-
Hîs younger brother called hîm useless and
bis eider brother soîd he was a weep. His
yaunger sister said he wos stupid and his
eider sister laughed as she repeated snide
tales told by her girlfriends.

But that did not deter Sîkk Kidd. He was
sure that he could and would lave sameane.
He had foith in the humonîty of man.

Thus did Skk Kidd throw off his chains
and turn his efforts ta the world. He vîsîted
Montreail but found people could not speak
Englisb. In Bagotville, he could not speck
French. In Charlottetown, he could not eGt
lobsters. He gat last in Toronto. Sikk Kidd
could not fînd sameone ta love hîm, He
knew prostitutes, secretaries, single girls,
mistresses, girls who were octivists, slim
girls who wore girdles, fat girls who did not,

sone girls, insane girls, women who lied,
goad girls and bad girls. But he could nat
find someane ta love bim.

Frustrated with the reality of the East,
Sîkk Kidd put a banky in one pocket, a
toothpick in the other and set out to find,
n the mytb of the West, sameone ta lave

hlm.
He wenit ta Winnipeg but found that

peaple anly grew carrats and poatoes. He
wenit ta Brandon but found that they
slaughtered cattie and packed the remaîns
in smnall baxes. He went ta Regina but
faund thot tbey went ta football games and
bad no time ta love.

At Regna, Sikk Kidd faund o willîng
confidant who said Edmonton had a losing
football team and people would have timne
ta lave hlm for sheer want of sympathy.

One glimpse of Edmonton and Sikk Kidd
knew he hod discovered paradise. He would
fînd bis love here. He saw Edmonton bad
cars, caws, girls, curlers, students, frîendly
nurses at University Hospital, ladies, Ameni-

cons, wives, loyers, pifl pushers, Ukrainians,
the Journal, 97th Street, fîre hydrants,
pizzas, baloney and sardine sandwiches,
and people from as for away as Nipigon.

Sikk Kidd unpacked his love radar and
set out ta find that certain someone. He
searched the Paramount Theatre, the CN
station, Emily Murphy Park, the YWCA, the
Corona Hotel, the Royal Bank, the Parlia-
ment Buildings, the Kîngswoy oasis, Avord
Arms, Betty's Lunch, The Gateway and SUB.
But, clos, he found no one. He saw one he
liked becouse she smiled but she was high
up in student government and had little tîme
for Sikk Kidd.

He wos ready ta quit when, suddenly and
and mîraculously, he saw her. Sbe was
cramped in a telephone bootb. One look and
Sikk Kîdd knew.

She was a dazzling brunette and her hoir
was long and silky. She wore tasteful clothes
and hod flashing romnantic eyes. Sîkk Kîdd
knew it was ail over. Sbe wos someone who
would love him.

He was told ber nome was Flossie wbich
was octually short for Flossylyn but she did
not like that name. Sikk Kidd dated Flassie.
He took her ta mavies, ta hockey games and
ta parties. He sent ber roses and letters
and cards. Sîkk Kidd was hooked.

Soon, bowever, Flassie begon ta stray.
She told hlm she wos busy each nigbt, that
she was gaing oay for a few days and that
she wos unavailable. He wos depressed.
Whot could he do. Oh, greot pain in the
head, how could be salve this problem?

One day, the imminent philosopher, R. J.
Needle came ta tawn and Sikk Kidd wos
certain the wisdom of this mon would win
bis love back. Flossie came ta hear and sec
Mr. Needle and she was happy with bis
words. Sikk Kidd was happy.

But Flossie said she hod ta ceave carly
because another fello was caming ta take
her home.

Sikk Kidd was unhappy.
The question is--is the world inbabited

by Sikk Kidds?
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cassius!-1 soid 'in the forum' flot 'in the abdomen'!
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